ABSTRACT
Fundamental Rules – Rule 56 – Enhancement of the age of retirement on superannuation from 58 years to 59 years – Amendment – Issued.

Personnel and Administrative Reforms (FR.II) Department

G.O.(Ms) No. 62

Dated : 01.06.2020

Read :

G.O. (Ms) No.51, Personnel and Administrative Reforms (S) Department, dated 07.05.2020.

ORDER:
The following notification will be published in the Tamil Nadu Government Gazette:-

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to Article 309, read with Article 313 of the Constitution of India, the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby makes the following amendment to the Fundamental Rules.

2. The amendment hereby made shall be deemed to have come into force on the 07th May 2020.

AMENDMENT

In the said Fundamental Rules, in rule 56, in sub-rule (1), in clause (a) and in the second proviso thereunder, for the expression "fifty-eight years", the expression "fifty-nine years" shall be substituted.

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

S. SWARNA
SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT.

To
All Secretaries to Government, Chennai-600 009.
All Departments of Secretariat, Chennai-600 009.

(P.T.O)
All Heads of Departments / District Collectors / District Judges / District Magistrates
The Secretary, Tamil Nadu Public Service Commission, Chennai- 600 003.
The Registrar General, High Court of Madras, Chennai- 600 104.
The Registrar, High Court of Madras (Madurai Bench), Madurai.
All Constitutional / Statutory bodies including all State Corporations, Local Bodies, Boards, Universities, Commissions, Companies, Institutions, Societies, etc.
The Accountant General, Chennai –18.
The Commissioner of Treasuries and Accounts, Chennai –35.
(Two copies for publication in the Tamil Nadu Government Gazette)

Copy to:
The Principal Secretary 1 to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Chennai – 9.
The Special Personal Assistant to Hon’ble Deputy Chief Minister, Chennai – 9.
The Special Personal Assistant to Hon’ble Minister
(Fisheries & Personnel and Administrative Reforms Department), Chennai – 9.
The Principal Private Secretary to Chief Secretary to Government, Chennai – 600 009.
The Principal Private Secretary to Secretary to Government, Personnel and Administrative Reforms Department, Secretariat, Chennai – 600 009.
All Sections / All Officers in Personnel and Administrative Reforms Department, Secretariat, Chennai – 600 009.
The Law (scrutiny) Department, Chennai –9.
The Finance Department, Chennai–9.
Stock file / spare copy

// FORWARDED BY ORDER//